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The Kali Association.
Tho Western nail association has

determined that the works of lta mem-

bers shall ccaso manufacturing for six

weeks, the prices of nails to remain un
changed. Tho object Is to maintain
prices by reducing production, which
exceeds the demand. Thero nro more

nail works than nro needed, and the
business used to be n very unprofltnblo
one, before the association of the manu-

facturers was formed. For some years
under the association It has been profita-

ble and no doubt will contlnuo to be so
If the association can be main-

tained. But there are times when
the bonds of such associations nro
soverely tried. Jt Is not n pleasant thing
to stop business and meet the cost of
maintaining the works whllo thore nro
nonroQts coming In. "When such sus
pensions become frequent, members of

the association who can manufacture
more cheaply than others get tired
of the association's restraints; and
other members who are not scru
pulous of their obligations seek
secretly to evade them. Tho final re-

sult, in long periods of trade depression,
Is that the association falls to pieces and
the Individual members come under the
general law of the survival of the fit-

test. The probability is that some of

these days the nail association will suffer

this experlence.and we will have nails for
awhile nt u prlco below cost, as we used
to have. Tho nail men have been for a
good while objects of envy to other Iron
manufacturers, and the disposition has
been great, in all the branches of the
manufacture, to associate as they have
done.

It is a question whether such associa-

tions nro of ultimate public or private
advantage; and it is a more
question than that of free trade or pro-

tective tariff. These associations work
much as a protective tariff to their
members. Their rules keep up the price
of their products to the consumer. If
the associations are not too avaricious
and put the price of their goods at but a
moderate advance upon thelrcostlt may
be said that they do the community no
Injustice or harm ; for it Is not a
public benefit to have goods sell be-

low tholr cost. Somebody has to
piy the difference ; and it Is the
creditors of the manufacturers, who pay
the piper for the dance, if it is not the
customers. The danger of the arrange-
ment is that the manufacturers will put
their prices too high, either because of
their greed or more probably to protect
the members of the association who
produce their goods nt too great cost. It
is not to the public interest that home
manufacturers, disadvantageous situa
tod for their work, shall be protected by
an undue tax upon the consumer. The
nail manufacturers' association does not
have a healthy look. It ought not to be
necessary to stop manufacture for so
long n period ns six weeks. Especially
at this season of the year, when the
work is most advantageously done, and
when the workmen can so 111 afford to be
idle. Nails are too high according to
the price of iron; and it would have been
better to work off the surplus product by
dropping the profits instead of stopping
the works, though some of the concerns
did die In the effort.

The Xtw Em ovade3 the tesuo raised
by its commendation of Select Council
man Evans criticism upon the mayor's
veto message. Tho mayor pointed out
that 1,600 could not ba taken from a
fund which did not have that amount
remaining in it; and that nothintr
should be taken from a fund which had
to meet expenses of double the balance
yet left to it. Mr. Evans declared that
these expenses were not due out of this
year's appropriations; the Intelu-oence- u

says they are. The Nc Em
should gainsay this or admit it It will
not do for it to point with pride to Mr.
Evans' repeated to councils.
Tho iNTKr.MQENCEn lias been Just as
ready to praise him when ho Is right and
to commend his merits as a councilman
as any other Journal In the city. It is
when ho condescends to " clap-tra- p "
nnd approves a policy in public affairs
that he would not for n moment counten-
ance In private business that we point
out ids inconsistency. Ami when he
talks about "clap trap "ho only In-

dulges In it himself. lie talks very
carelessly to. For example, iu councils
the other ovenlng ho said . " The gaso-
line lamps are frequently not burning In
many parts of the city, but. the police
never report them, for the reason that If
they did so it would hurt some persons."
"When the truth Is that the non-burni-

gasoline lamps have been regularly
every day for years by the police ;

it
aim it

their roperts have been on file at the
station house for all whom they might
concern, and are now in the hands of
the lamp committee.

The vivid realism of the women's
battle nt the public wash tubs of Paris,
us described In Zola's "JVAssomolr" is
paralleled In the accounts cabled hither
et the scone In M'lle Colombler's house
yesterday, when Sam Bernhardt chaiged
upon her with a horsewhip. Oneac- -

omit Bays; "Columbler turned and
fled, Sara darting after her, with the
rapidity of lightning, and lashing her
with her whip. Tho wild pursuit con
tlnued into one room and out of iiuothor,
nobody being unable to stop It, Sara mid
her Yictim Jumping over chairs and
tables and dashing into a thousand pieces
etagercj, vases and pictures Sura nil the
time whipping Marie, who was shriek
ing witli pain and terror. At last M'lle.
Colomblor managed to escape by the ser-

vants stairway, and Sara Bernhardt,
utterly exhausted, but revenged, with
drew." In all the wild gusts of passion,
which are seen iu her noting, this won-
derful French woman has Bhown no
such dramatio vigor as that which
marked this performance. And that
uho Is a great actress was proved by the
fact that shortly after the exciting epl.
sodo with her traducer she went to the
playhouse nnd bore out her pwrt in the
drama for which aim was cast.

TllH Now York board of uldormpu I of patlcnoo for nu notrosa, but thore nro

have decided that the electric wires In boiuo things that oven the " pottto Barn "
that city must be put under ground and
the light companies hnvo boenglvou two
years from the first of next May to com--
ploto the construction of thelrllucs upon
the now syBtom. Tho constantly In
creasing danger of overhead lines
transmitting the death-dealin- g current
hnd become ho manifest that not only
did vital public Interests demand the
Improved system, but the electric com
panies themselves conceded Its practica-
bility and only asked for time tomnko
the necessary arrangements. In foreign

cities the underground system Is largely
used with great success and popular ap
proval ; In Philadelphia several squares
of have already been laid n satirical ami scurrilous biography

works chnrmlnalv. Sooner I of the divine Sara. Woman horse- -

or later all must come to this
and oxperienco has shown that street
improvements, nnd especially under-
ground work, had better 1 done sub.
stautlally and on the best possible plan
at the outset. Tho electric light is sure
to be a costly improvement in any event,
and while it is being adopted, cltie3 may
as well secure the best and the least
dangerous method of erecting it.

m
Some of the difficulties which attend

the Inability of the speaker to oblige all
the demands upon him by Importunate
members of the House of Representa-
tives for good places on good committees
will be relieved perhaps by the organiza-
tion of a number of special committees,
to be composed as follows Civil service
reform, thirteen members ; law respect-

ing the election of president, thirteen
members , pension, bounty and back pay,
public health and liquor truffle, each
nine members; ventllatiou of the hall,
sven members, and American shlppinsr,
eleven members. The suggestive titles
of these committees Indicate that their
nlintrmnwalittw u-i- tin nlnrp of honor.
Certainly such subjects n3 civil service
reform, the electoral cortege ana Atnen
cm shipping nro broad enough to engage
the attention of enlightened statesmen.
As the move for these committees come3
from the committee on rules, it is to be
presumed that the provision for them
rneeLs with the speaker's approval, and,
like as not, they will relieve him from
some of the terrific pressure to 'iich lie
is now subjected.

Oru esteemed contemporary, the Ami-Em- ,

with eminent propriety, criticises
the action of councils In accepting the
Maxim electric light without inquiring
into the very important question as to
whether the lights furnished are actually
of two thousand candle power, as the
company agreed to furnish. Our con-

temporary says very forcibly " This
easy goiug way of doing business is no
doubt very convenient, but it is not ex
nctly what the taxpayers have a right to
expect or what they looked for." The
Xeic Em is hardly consistent, however,
in maintaining that is always safe to
assume that Select Councilman Robert
A. Evans' position upon questions which
arise in councils is "exactly what the
taxpayers have a right to expect.'
For in this instance Mr. Evans was one
of the most strenuous advocates of the
acceptance of the electric light in the
slip shod manner which the Ytie .'i"
so severely, but Justly, condemns.

ANuriiEii terror Is added to that no
torlous institution known as Hummers
hall. Out of the recent riotous proceed
ings there, related in our local columns,
have grown thirteen criminal prosecu-
tions, to make business for the con-

stables, 'squires and courts, and costs
for the county. It is bad enough that
such a place should be maintained by
the county. lie would le a man of
harmless Instincts, indeed, who could be
subjected to its associations without
bding incited to theft and every other
kind of crime. Hummers' hall must go,

Civil. Hervico reform, expounded by
the Republican senators : Turn the Dem-
ocrats out. Tho chaplain must go

UiiuiJTMAs from present appearances
will ba ushered in to tbo tune of the merry
elelgh bells.

Twisting the tail of the British lion by
Indignant congressmen may ba a very
pleasant diversion, but iu the light of
recent events, it cannot be said to be a very
profit ible occupation.

Onk of the most costly as well as popu
lar Chrhtrnas decorations is the real
English mlatlotoe. Perhaps good reasons
for itH cost and popularity may ba dis-
covered iu the faot that nny girl standing
under it may be kissed without warning.

nimamuv.
No longer in Ilothlebum wumlur Ilu led,

No mora by Capernaum's ana
1 wonJur If kIUi to poor chllitron I meat,

Totl.o Utirlat-Uhti- d m vrulcnmr wonlil lji
As though 11b wura still In llulh'tihum

Orthoetilldot UallliM).
Would Hi) say as Ilu unlit to tollnwer' et old,

- luilM u unto iuot-- '

Lanotuy had hotter neck for groener
pastures, as hnr ongagomouts for the

have not boon conspicuously
auocossful. Emigration to Australia is
rjapcctlully suggested. With the broad
Atlantie bUween Freddy Gobhardt and
hsrbolf.hor mustard plaster capaoity for
drawing must be a lamontable failure on
this aide of the water.

Kuirai's loadorshlpof the House it a
tenfold greater failure than his speaker-
ship. Too result of his attempt yesterday
to dictate party aotion on the seating of
Skinuor, Doraoorat, from North Carolina,
was a mouumeutal fiasco. Hut one Re-

publican oould be found to ngrco with him
aud the lost voted solidly against him. It
Is high tlmo for the er to retire
within his box, pull the door in after him
and thore forever remain,

It In an oxtroraoly frigid day whou
Voni. , ho weather prophet, oan not Hud
some explanation for existing atmosphorio
conditions, Ho doohtrod that the ruddy
glow of the western aky portended unusual
warmth during the latter portion of the
prosent month and muoh of Januaiy, und
thatMaroh and April would probably sup
ply the oold and snow lacking for the
former periods. If Venuor bellovoa that
the present is the "midsummer weather"
ba bus predicted, It would be a good thing
to roll him around in the anew awliilo to
convince him to the contrary,

Baiu has a goodly amount

oannot brook. Whllo sojourning lu tno
United States alio was made the aubjoot of
mauy scandalous cartoons by the Illus-

trated paper?, anil an l'dlson incandosoont
light was thrown on her prlvnto life ami
moral, by morcllosa critics. All thin
however, was cndiuod by her for the rca
son that in a commercial point of view It
was advantageous in makh g the publio
Hock to aeo her. Hut to be insulted iu an
alien country and at homo in sunny
Franco is vastly difloront Sara thinks, if

otio may JuJgc from the severe horse
whipping the actress administered on
Tuesday to Mario Colombicr, the writer,
who has recently put on the literary world

whipping woman is not a pleasing
spojtaclo to contemplate, but few will

on this account condemn the very effective
mothed taken by the actress to vlndloato
her reputation

FEATURES OK THE STATE PHESS.
Tho hock Haven Daily Journal has sits

pended publication.
Tho Pittsburg Dispatch approves of

student juries for the settlement of college
difficulties.

"Nobody ought over to sot out to buy a
library, they must grow," declares
the 3Lra?ian.

Tho Philadelphia J'nts warns the Re-

publican Mutator to go no further with
their changes of officers.

Tho West noreland Demo, rat will add
col.imn to each page of its

sprightly paper on Jan. 1.

Tho Laucastoi Ei tminer thiuks that the
clamor against passes is not becauio they
corrupt but because they are too few.

Tho Fultoa Dtnoerat wants an agricul
tural society iu Fulton county ; ours
might be swapped for a good jack
knife.

The Philadelphia Lt,lj(r thinks that no
one is coucornHl uoout what uon gross is
doing now when the one supreme topic is
Christina.

Tho Philadelph'a Jleeord declares that as
Christmas time approaches, scarlet fever
and diphtheria cannot keep paacc with Loo
ami llvmcu.

It was real mean of the French uation,
says the Eastou Erprtt, not to give us a
pedestal to put the Hartholdi statue on,
aud they might have sent men over to put
it up foi us.

PiSKSUrJAL.
Jimin Li. Wiiittieii was sovcuty sis jeats

old on Monday.
C0MltF-M.V- Townjiiem. of Illinois,

once served as a page iu the II01133

W. 1). Howeii.s novelist, and Mr.
Hctifrchol, of Boston, art) writing a comic
opera in two acts.

Mn. L.vxoTr.i's engagement in Wash-
ington city was by no means a tloaucial
success, though she made a social bit in
securing Senator Bayard as ausjrt.

Re. iln. Hi ks, of Washington says
' there are at the South graveyards miles
Ion tilled with Republicans." A great
many Republicans have died at the North
in the last twenty jears also.

Kf.me was pl.ijlng " Julius C.wiar," in
Macon, tl , on Monday uight. Tho
" supes " struck, and C'iuim, after wait
ing a goj-- while for the soldiers, went on
and killed himself.

Bimiki- - Ti'iu. of Pittsburg, who has
been convalesciug in Altooua for eotno
months, suffered another stroke of paraly
sis o-- j lu'sny, acu but little Iiopo is
entertained lor his recovery.

Dn. Bi.i, of Constantinople, who
sailed from New York a week ao, has
distributed more than 1.000,000 bibles iu
tie East during the quarter of a century
of his suporintendence of the American
B.blo hociety's work in the Luvaut.

Jimes GoiiDoN Bennett is said by per
sonn who have seen him iu Paris lately to
have become "prematurely old. His hair
is turning gray and ho is so slow and
precise in movement as an old man." Ills
chief amusement now i.s baccarat

Ex Senatoii Tuion, of Colorado, is said
to have supplemented the order of his now
resideuca in Washington with the remark:
" lJiaiue. of ilaiuo, may build a house so
big that Loiter, of Chicago, has to live in
it, but Tabor, of Colorado, will show
thorn how to build 11 Iio-js- j and how ti live
in it, too."

Gf.neuai. Snr.niinN will soon make his
annual pilgrlraago to hi.s old homo in Ohio
to visit Ins unthor. She is oighiy-thro- e
years old, and the gouoral never neglects
to vis.t her once a year, and oftencr when
ho can. Ue would be glad to have hnr
with him in his new homo, but the old 1 uly
clings tenaciously to the homestead where
all the tlvo children first saw the light of a
successful life. Tho old lady is proud of
her boys' success, and thoroughly enjoys
it, and they never fall to visit her and cheer
her declining years with their pro3onco.

Kmciison years ago delivering a lonturo
in Boitou, asked the reporters not to take
notes, , ho dosired to roservo it for pub
lication. Ono young man, in spite of the
request, continued to write more Indus,
triously than over. .Mr. Kmorson glanced
inquiringly at him several times and at
length paused in his discourse nnd said :
" In Hpito of my request not to
ba reported, I obscrvo one of the
gontlomcu at the press table is making
copious notes of my paper." In-
stantly overy oye was turned unon the
offending Bcribo. But ho was notdiscon-oortod- .

Rising from his Boat and lookiug
at Mr. Emorsen with an air of injured
honesty, ho roplicd "No, Mr. Emerson.
I was not doing anything of the klud. I
was busy writing on a pnvato work of my
own " And auoh was, indeed, the fact.
Ho was a writer of aorlal stories as well as
a news gatherer for the daily press.

return lratiU umrjr Interctt,
The lorthooraiug report of the secretary

of the state board of ngrlculturo shows
that the value of dairy produots in this
for the past year wan i The
average price of butter twenty tlvo conta
per pound ; of ohocso, twelve conta ; milk
par quart, four conta ; nnd of dairy cows,

10; whllo tuo cost was twenty cents for
butter, olght cents for chceso, thico cents
lor mini ami ?du loriiairy cows. '1 lie vnluo
of the grass crop, R,U2n,!)09 tons, is placed
nt 81,8i0,020. Tho annual value of
coreals Is said to be $72, 101,730 110, whloh
included 13S,00Obii8holB of barley, 093.320
bushels of buokwheat, 103,021 buBhels of
rye, and 10,102, m bushola or wheat. Tho
number of homed cattle in the stnto is

nnd tholr value, $31,080,100.
rhoio are 2,827 establishments for sawing
lumber : value of Bawed lumber, 22,W,-Uj- O

; ulno allk inauufacturorB : value of
raw Bilk, $1,8,07,705. Tho grosa value of
manufactured produota Is $3, 101,810.

KluplliK nun lilt Wits' Mister.
In Mftoou, Cla., Miss Lljtzlo .loncs mot

Mr. E. Sluolalr nt a caudy pulling, and
later became Ida wife, be mot bis now
wlfo'a 14 year old aistcr.to whom ho at once
begati to pay attention. This aroused the
wlfo'a jenlousy, nud the matter beoumo
publio, Sinclair eloped with his wlfo'a
bister In the direction or Atlanta, and the
the lata mothor-ln-la- und wife are in
pursuit of them,

WINTERJSENSATIONS- -

TUK Itl'.SOUltUKS tir MM K 1 MUNKOK.

A iltriutuel Youth l'itr
Spite 01 Her Motlior-Uth- or

nrl In
tlrrur- -

rences o( IntoreJt.
Thursday night a barouche, which was

boiug driven from the Milage of H'arvillo
to the Bruce farm, near Monroe, ami in

which thore wcro thtco ladle, met a car-

riage about midway between the farm and
the village As the vehicles turned aside
for one another to pw. i'" of the lviies
spraugoutof the Inroueho aud ran o.ick

toward the carriage. Sho called out .
(

" Lu, Lu, they nro taking raobn--

Simultaneously the 'we othei l.ulics
sprang from the barouche ami the man
alighted from his carriage. Ho ran to
meet the lady who had called to htm He

caught her in Ills arms. aud. hurrying back
to his carrlago, helped hoi in. ami, spring
ing to lieraldo, drove away wuu " "
on n run. Tho ladies hurried Im-'- k to
their barouoho, and, turnmi H"'lr "l,rso
nbout, started iu pursuit of the carriage.
When the latter reached the Mllae it was

driven to the residence of Sumo Panes.
Tho gentleman gave as his inmo I.uoien
H. Bond, and the lady's as 1....0 Bruce.
Thojustico was requested t murytnem,
which ho did. The ceremony was barely
over whou the barouche uiiwm at t to

'squlroV, and the two ladies hurried in.
When they saw that fie) were too 'ate.
onoof thorn gave wy to a io!entlltH
weeping, but finally gre c mpo5Cd,

kissed both the bride and br. legroom, and
the party all left together.

Tho Widow HriK-o'- s faii.i was one r

the best in Northeastern lVtms Wants.
Among the help she hvl u i.ituv.uo it for
her was a young urn mined
B. Bond. He was i.ot a cmmonfuin
laborer, but a youug man f good a hires-- ,

fair education and nspei table family. His
father was a Bapt.st preach r, and having
been a widower some ran., proposed to
llin Wlilnw Hrnr. r!lil wit .WCCI'ted. ll'S
sudden death a e..r ago prevented the
union. Young Bond fell m we with the
widow's daughter l.-i- . e. who to
turned from bonding school last
fall. Tho attachment was mutual, but
Mrs. Bruce was bitterly opposed to it, and
when young Bond asked ter Lusio's hand
the mother not only re(ued to consider
the proposal, but promt' y d.schargcdhim
from her employ.

Last Thur9d.1v altera kl Miss I.iz.o
told her mother hhe was g n to0.1i: oti a
youug lady liviug a mile i.r so from the
farm She had not returned at T o'clock
in the evening and Mrs Hro:i suddenly
had suspicious. She went t Luno's
room and discovered enough to conclude
that her daughter had i to Searvi'lo
nnd would meet her I ur there. Mrs.
Bruce at once ordi red her horse and car-rlac- o

and btaitcd fr the village to stop
the proceedings. hc f mud her daughter
and with the aid of a la 1 fner.d compelled
her to got in the birouchoand return with
them. It was on the way homo that they
met young Bond on his way to the roude--vous-

,

unaware of the fact that Mrs Bruce
had discovered all aud had captured Liz-

zie. Tho latter knew thai they must nec-
essarily meet him on the road and formed
the plan which she rarr.cd mf s success,
fully.

W.IULU M)V tVKIl

The Iteinitrliablo ..larltai aililiapi lu
I'roinlneuc llaluinuro l'mully.

Henry Herbert, M. P., of Ireland, on
whoso estate are the Lilies of Killaruoy,
whoso wedding with Miss William, the
wealthy hcircs3 of Baltimore, was broken
oil so abruptly a few m jnths ago, anived
at Baltimore on Tusdiy night, aad his
presccco has caund a nppb 111 social
circle. Varijui statem-nt- s were made
about the postponeruoat of th wedding
one that Miss Williams had bon sen
ously Injured while riding on horseback,
Herbert said that ho came expecting
to wed Miss Williams, aid not until
ho called at her father's rcs.deuco did
ho know that the engagement wah to
be finally broken. Tho plea now n that
Miss Williams is still an invalid. Heru.rt
will remain for some time. Miss Williams
is a society belle and wealthy.
Her father, George II Williams, is presi
dent of the Maryland Senate. A brother
of Mm Williams su Idocly left Baltimore
about two years ago, after cards wore out
for the wedding or a Mi-- s Hazlitt and
himself, having assigned hit, propjrty to
his father iu trust. Great scandal ensued,
the father of Mr. Williams being credi'cd
with having ad vifed the abamionmint or
the proposed wedding However, a year
laUir young Williams his
aotion, returned, w.n for.1 en by Miss
Uazlitt and they weie mar d, and the
son subsequently med the father for the
annulment of the trust deed These two
rcmarkablo ovents in one family of such
great wealth and social prominence natur-
ally cxclto oritic'sm not altogether o a
kindly character.

Sarah llernti.irilt Makri na Anult
At Paris "Sarah Ilwuum," the satir.cal

biography of Sarah Bernhardt, writtei by
her rorincr friend, Mario Colomb.er, has
bcon the cause of a duel between friends
of the women and et a scndalous quarrel
ueiwccn tno actress aivi the author. Sarah,
incensed because she was described as a
"aho Barnura," asked the pohco to eoiso
the book. Tho pohco replied that che
must seek redress at the civil tribunal
Sarah, with her son, proceeded on Tuesday
to Mario Colombier's resideuca and struck
the author of the book in the face with
her riding whip with her full force. Mario
tied, purauod by Swab, who smashed
everything iu her wiy. Moanwlnlo the
friondaoftbo women indulged in a frco
light in another part of tl.e house. It isstated that thoaifair will .ad to a number
of duels.

A YUU.IO Ml.N 8 (,llh i uitnii.,
In n Drunl'nn rreKy Ho I'nta the Thoat ul

M i.H.l.i.nn ,1Ulll)tII.
At Jollct. Ills., Wednesday mnmir,,.

UK

about 2 o'olock, cries of 'Htjlp"' "Mur
der !" woio heard on the second lloorof the
Auburn house. Tho b iardern wcro aroused
aud the clerknight proceeded up atairsjust in time to ace the head cook Mrs
Jano Haycock, fall to the tloor witli
blood Btreamlng down over the front of heruight dreaa. Ooorgo Preestumo, who was
one of the boarder, had entered Mrs
Haycock'a room and bound her to prevent
her Boreama nnd then assaulted her When
ho had finished his fiendish work hoatartcd to leave the rojm, when Mrs Hay
cock, recovering her annses, Kavo v'ont totcrrlblo Acroams. 'I .) conceal what ho haddone ami movent exposure, Froeatuuo
rushed back, drew a largo knife and delibcratolyout the woman's throat and lied,anrtimclnrv tin 11 til bill&.l l.....,.,.-...- ,, ...... .,.,, m7r. wniccra wcro
Bummoned, nnd lu a few minutes the cul-pi- lt

was under arrest. Freestunowasgivon
a preliminary examination, and was holdto answer In 20,000 bonds'. Thoprsou
Is a good looking man, about twenty threeyears old. When .net10nec! about thecrime ho admitted 1,1. Ruilt 1Io ,d ,
had bcon with the womu fmm mi.ii... .
that ho had boon drinking and ,11,1 h,.V
, ...1... 1... .. . , -

niiutY Yvnav tiu xaa uoitij.
dcod was the outcoina el
Mia. Hayoook oxrwotod leoover

HUAUL.ICT I'r.VK.ll AT

III

urn. mac the
fill nl.l

Is not to

lAI.m,
Three llnnilrcdOhUUrenj,,,,,, lo b ,, M

Tho reaidentaof Atlantie City arooxcltedover a eoarlot fever i)t,i,i,.mi
Ikrareutanro Kcopiug iu m.h.i. jk":
nUonding the public school by advice oftholr physlclaus. There are
there, nnd of thatnuinl,,.... i'..SL,',ron
do x..;iir.M...,i;,.i aredixtm
A t.lmi, UIakIj c ,. 1

I.

I

1

1

.awirding to
Willard Wright, who for twenty jcarahw

been a rooogiih.cd authority, Bald " Thoro
is no use lu disguising the faot that Boarlot
rover Is opldomlo In Atlantic City, lu fact,
Is worao than at any other tlmo for twenty
yenra paat I have fifty oases uudor my
care," ho added. Thodlseasohasnssnmed
a form whloh alTootH the sutl'erora withth,t ailment almllar to that produced by
diphtheria. Thoro are as mauy uh five
chlldrou ill in 0110 family. Tho death rate
baa been comparatively atiuill. thore only
having boon eight fatal oaseH within two
weeks.

DOKSKY IKATK.
tltciulA UUI111 Ue Will He u Hnnnior

from New Mexico.
At Denver, Col., Stephon W. Horsey is

just now attracting rt good deal of ntton-tio- n,

not only lu connection with his
ranch, but iu political circles in the West.
A gentleman who met him, on bolng ques-
tioned as to Dorsey's future oaroor In
politic, stated that Dorsey bad bceu d

to n very great oxtent by Ida
former frlonds lu the Republican party ;
that ho fcola that ho is bolug ostracised by
hi.s party, nud that ho is dotermiued to
have rovengo.

" Mark the prodlotiou, Stephon W.
Dorsey will be the first Republican Houa-t- er

from Now Mexico. Ho is popular
with the party in Now Mexico, will use
every olTort to go to Congress, and will be
successful bovoud n doubt. AimHuAtlni,
will be made to Congress shortly toonablo
Now Mexico to adopt .1 now constitution,
and this will be quickly followed by the
admission of that torrltory Into the union
of states."

l'4ino ut it rutterl Srrvloe.
At Princeton, Wis., about ttOO men,

wouiou nnd children gathered In church to
attend the fuueral of Mra. lauo Molutyro.
As the pcoiilo arose to their foot in

to a feature of the Borvice the cen-
tre el the lloor gave way, sottllug n ills-tanc- e

of aix feet. A panic ensued and the
greatest excitement prevailed. Tho pco-pl- o

wcro dumped into the cellar in
a prouihouoiis heap. Tho broken fur-
nace poured forth volumes of smoke,
adding terror to the scene. Tho tloor had
given way be na to form a V, and in the
coutro wore piled ooplo and benchoa

Every window in the
building was shattered, and, though men,
women and children were pllod upju each
others In layers, screaming, kicking, pray-
ing ami lighting, when all the crowd
escaped from the building it was found
that no one was dangerously hurt, al-
though mauy bad fingers aad other bones
broken and mauy were painfully crushed.
After the excitement had subsided the
corpse was gotten out of the debris, taken
to auother ohurch and the funeral services
proceeded.

I'uultrj Thiel Hhot.
Charles Highter and Harry L. Loop,

Montgomery county farmora, wntohlue for
poultry thlovea, saw thrco men nt their
chicken coop bagging turkoya nud fired.
Ono of the thieves dropped whllo two lied.
1 nreo uirKoys uau already been put in a
bag and just as Frederiek Brenig, a junk
dealer of Nornstown, aged 50 years, was
stooping to bag a fourth turkey hia logs
from thigh to heel wcro riddled with ahot.
Ho was committed to jail aud ia suffering
excruciating pain. Over one hundred No.
4 ahot are imbedded iu bis legs. His ac
complices, John Keonig nnd Lewis Kraft,
who say they hail from Philadelphia, but
who wore recently released rrom the Mont-
gomery county jail artor serving sontoncea
for chicken stealing, were also arrested nnd
committed.

In (luverninout Department.
Our minister to Sweden informs the

state department tint, on the 24th el April
next, direct steam communication between
tbo United State, and Sweden will begin.
It will be continued monthly thorcafter
botweou Now York and Gothenburg, under
tbo auspices of the North German Lloyds.
During Sweden Imported e2,000,000
worth of wheat, mostly from Deumark.

Mr. Curtis, of the commission appointed
by the president to luvcstigato diseases
among awino, baa just returned from tbo
West, and reports that "there is a great
deal less disease among Western awino than
has been reported."

Uptln Oordon' Uailjluc l.ovo.
At Jersey City Captain Gordon was

looking at the snowdrift in the courtyard
of the Hudson county jail tvhon ho wan
naked what ho thought of his oouvictlon.
" It la an outrage Tho child loved mo nnd
it nearly broke her heart to tear her nway
from mo. Sho would never have denied
her affection for mo had she not beou
coached at homo. I Intend to appeal from
the verdict or tbo court in which I was
trlod, and I look confidently for an acquit-
tal. If I had bcon acquitted I would have
married the girl, for my love for her has
not diminishes!, although she told lies be-

fore the jury."
Uonlalul uti AUU in nc.miUI.

Tho secretaries of the board of home
missions of the Presbyterian church have
issued a Btatemont in which they Bay, with
regard to the mission and girls' school at
Fort Wrangle, Alaska, that there have
boon some differences as to methods of
work and some unpleasantness and excite-
ment in the Bchool and the town whioh
ttioy doplero, but that the account acnt
from San Franclaco Saturday laat to a
Now York ovenlng paper, alleging that
tboro has been improper relations in the
school and that one of the missionaries
has olaimed to be a second Christ, ia
wholly untrue.

An Excited Irishman.
A young man yesterday rushed into the

naturalization bureau in Now York, loft; a
letter on the olorka' desk nnd ran out.
Tho letter was addressed to the judges or
the courts or common pleas, aud signed
" John Joseph Ryan, a citlzon or the Irish
Republic." It contained the writer's na-

turalization papers, dated October l!i,
1830, and a note, whioh said that " ho
wished to have his uamo erased rrom the
Amorioan citizenship roll, booking bow
Amorioan oitizona wore atrung up unmer-
cifully In England, whllo othora wore al-

lowed to langulah In prlsDn."
Alnnltolm Tlk el Hecetiloii.

At Winnopog, Man., the mooting of the
Manitoba and ixortuwcsi rarmora- - union,
opened Tuesday morning. A committeo
was appointed to draught a conBtltutlon.
Resolutions prosented by aomo of the dol-oga- tca

advocated taking moasurea to roroo

the redoral governmont to rccognlzo the
rights or Manitoba, and urged In the ovent
of failure Iu this, the withdrawal of tlio
provluco from the confederation, liio
foollug or the meeting was In favor et all
legitimate efforts to secure the rodrosa or
grievances,

Ujlnc et Triclilnotli.
At Hloomlngton, III-- , a German uamod

Goll. hia wire, aon and bIz male boarders
residing with thorn, are all 111 with trloh-inos- is.

They wore nfieotod two weeks,
but the nature or the doooaso was not
known until Wednesday. Thoy had been
oatlug Bausngo made or raw pork from
lioga ralacd by Goll. Mlcroscoplo oxaml.
nation allowed that the pork waa fairly
swarming with trioblna). Goll will die,
na will hia bou, the other cases not being
so sovero,

A Vuung Wouiou Wno KCiaiee w ..

I.uylnyutto Times.
Groat Intorest is bolng oxolted in the

case of n young lady from Bedford, Inn.,
who hns been in ttio city for the past
twontythroodayB, during vrhloh time Bho

not tasted lood or water, and bids fair to
outdo Dr Tanner In her fast. Tho young
ladvinquostlon, Miss Industry, la stopping
at No. 25 South Fourth street, and oamo
to this city to fill a position In the now
oourt house. Tho house in whioh aho is

stopping la closely guarded to keep out.the
curious who Hook dally In front of the doors
and windows In order to got a poop.

NElQIIBQllIIOOl) NEWS.
KVKNI.4 IN AIIJUINI.NU (HIUNTIIttt.

liver the HIMe-lnri- dcnt ami Atcldeii- l-Thn Drill of DlixtiMlnii-Hpri- iw I

Iruiii ilu, Keytionii.
DickliiBon collego, Carlisle, la to have anow aclontlllo building. Tho oollogo ia

enjoying ut present a most prospcious ox
steiico. It raised nearly $100,000 laat year

In contributions.
Andrew Cairns, 11 H.1I0011 koopcr lu Phil-

adelphia, has died from the effect of liiju-tie- s
alleged to have boon indicted with n

boor glass by August Pot.old.
.lnmea Mendham, nbout fifty years old,

died iu Philadelphia horn the elTocU of
accidentally swallowing a amnll tin to.
uacco tag which was hlddoii In a pleoo of

1111 wiia filling.
Tho Carllslo brass band will eolubr.ito Its

twenty.niglith aunivoraary on New Yoar'a
'A'BJl1'. ''"or twonty.oight yenra Prof. L.
y. been its leader and two of
na orotiiora and live of his runs are mom-bor- a

or the band.
Chrlstophor Hoebnor, Tor many yc.ua a

promlnont citizen of Norristown, Pn 1ms
died lu the 73th year of bis ago. Ilu was
for many years n momber of the town
council nud school boatd or Norristown,
aud was largely Interested in lallroad and
other companies.

John L. Wllsou, for over eight years
chief olerk at the Glrard house, Plnladcl
phla. died auddouly last Sunday night iu
the St. .lamca hotel, Baltimore. The ed

Bovorcd his conuoctlon with the
uirartl house over a year ago und wont
South, fiunlly locating iu Baltimore.

John Blokle, a young married man,
living In Crnnborry township, Venango
county, wns lustiuitly killed whllo at work
on Last Sandy road, making stave bolta
Ho got lu the way or a falling tree nnd a
bough striking him ou the head knocked
his braina out.

W. II. Mnrkle. nmminiuit Inu-i.- .. nf
Chamberaburg, dlod nt the Giiard house,
Philadelphia from paralysis. Tho

registorcd.it the hotel on the night
et the 12th instant, and ahortly after
taking auppor was Hei.od with i.iralyais.
Tho atroko lasted for nearly .1 week.tlnally
eliding Iu hia death.

Four Goriuaus wcio nrreated ou Wedncii
day nt Steolten for stealing coal from
Pennsylvania railroad cars. Oflicera who
have been investigating the muter atato
that tweuly.uliio housca nlong the railroad
were visited by them, aud all but two had
a full supply of coal known to have been
atolou. Somo of the housca had coal
enough to IIP up the nutiro cellar. More
arrests are to follow.

i.itk nuiNcs or mi: wokiu.numi'.n.
llinSIHteor i.RI,ir Tlironi;liiiut Till- - Hlnl

inner nmiro-sill- M Oliiifxi-Tiirrnl-o- nto

Mrlke? uruitlni: Online.
Tho coal lar distillers of the I'mtcd

States wcro in confcronci' esterdiy at
Clovolnnd, Ohio.

Work at thodiilorontcolliories iu Notth.
iimberlaud cuunty, Pa., was suspended
yesterday until thu 2tth inst., throwing
12,000 omployes out of work.

Tho Volta irou works at Apollo, Pa.,
which shut down two wcoka ugo because
of a atriko, lesumed yosterdaj, the men
accepting a reduction or wages.

A despatch rrom Pittsburg sajs that
Manchostcr iron and steel company's rur
uaco, employing 300 men will huspond
operations ou Saturday.

It Is reported from Pittsburg that a strike
Tor the district price will begin today
among the miners of the third iool. About
1 --.cm -

Tho galvanlzera in Oliver & Roberta'
mill, at Pittsburg, struck yesterday

non union men took the places of
the machinists who (.truck two weeks
ago.

Tho western u.nl association mot ester
day in Pittsburg, nnd resolved to .suspend
operations from the 29th inst. to the 1 1th
of February a period of six weeks. No
change was made iu thu card rate. Tho
auspension will throw out of employment
several thousand men.

Early Wednesday morning anew began
to fall, and continued until 3 o'olock in the
nfternoau, covering the ground to .1 depth
of thirteen inches, and stopping every col-

liery in Northumberland county. All the
passenger trains wore belated. Tho
t'hiladelphia and Heading ooal and iron
collieries 111 the county suspended until
the day after Christmis, Over a thousand
men nud boya are thrown idle.

Tho 3,000 men employed iu the National
tube works, at Mclveeaport, ware notified
Wednesday morning of a general reduc-
tion of wafcs, to go into effect Jauuary
1. A committee of welders had an inter-
view with the mauagor, J. II. Flagler, of
Now York. Ho informed them that, ho
was paying higher wagca than any other
pipe mills iu the country, and, in support
or his statement, agreed to pay the ex-
penses oT a delegation of tholr own chooa
ing to go nround the different roilln and
sco for themrelvcB.

Growing diillnoss ia reported in the mauu-factorin- g

interests in various portions of
Connecticut. Tho Pratt & Whitney Com- -

manufacturers of machinery infany, have reduced tholr roroo of work
men from 700 to 500, nnd are conBidering
thooxpodionoy of a reduction in lime to
eight hours daily. Tho largo brass manu-
factory in Watorhury has made a tlmo
rcduotion and several other lactones tnoio
nro running only four or five days iu the
week. It ia reported that the Wlllimnntio
Thread company, nt Willlmantio, will
redttco its operations, nnd is considering a
proposition to sell its No. 4 mill, recently
finished, to the Pulman Car company.
Tho Wllllmantic company employs about
1,000 hands.

lluinrit boon Again,
Tho Hoatnatown correspondent of the

Lebanon Timti reports that a cortaln
Bohoolmastor residing near Ephratn, losing
himself whllo out upon the Hahnatowii
mountains recently, inquired the way to
Ephrata from a stranger. After having
glvon the Information, the latter turned
to the toaohor with this startling remark :

"Sir, do vou know mo ?" Tho reply
was or oourso in the nogative. Imaglno
the constoiuatiou or the goutloman when
ho rcpllol, in clear, ringing tonea :

"I am the notoilous outlaw, Abo Buz-

zard." No aoonor waa this said thau ho
turned nnd waa lost In the doptha of the
roroat, loavlng an extremely ac.ircd per.
aonago in amazement and pcrploxlty.

rineil lor Mtflcli fjubicrlptionn.
The Delaware Itlvent Lancaster railroad

oompany has entered suit ngainst sovora!
subscribers to the stock of the oompany,
rcaidlng In the vlolnlty of Churohtown,
who have failed to pay the iiistalmocta
duo on tholr atook. The oases wore beard
by Alderman McConomy yesterday, nud
judgment was ontered agaiuat the defend
nuts In nil the cases. Similar milts have
boon entered against aavoral other atook-holde- rs

residing in Chester comity.

UliwrBOii Willi Litroeuy.

Joliu Ray nud Curley Shay wont to P.
8. Albright'H liquor store nud asked for a
quartof whisky. Having seemed the oxhil-oratin-

boverage they retreated double
qulok, without paying the bill Complaint
was made against them, and yesterday
Ray was arrested aud committed for a
heating by Alderman Samson. Shay la

bolng looked for by the police.

Nurrow jJicane,
Lustovenlug n roan who doslred to take

lUHsago on the (1:20 tralu for Quarryvllle,
ran down West King street just na the
train was moving out of the depot. Tho
oar wheela giazed hia font and ho was
picked up terribly filghtoned, but not
muoh hurt,

OOl.unilllA ju-.w-

rrom Our ItrKiilur Oorrr-iitinit-

Thomns llatnakor'a grocery Btoio has
been closed by Ida eroditora. Tho proprie-
tor has been nbsout from town since Mon
day, Inst, Although unpleasant rumors
nro alloat concerning hia dlaappoarnuoo nt
mi el 1 a time, his friends atnto that ho was
unaware iff the nppioaohlng notion or
Ida creditors und did not leave for that
roanoii. A day or two will probably make
the mattnroloaror.

Another di8apoaiauco has caused con-
siderable, comment. On Saturday a woek
ago, Jacob Book, a Locust street nhoo-innko- r,

announced his Intention of visiting
Philadelphia for the purpose or laying In
a now atook iff lenthor, but slnco then
nothing has bcon heard iff him. llin
housoheld goods have bcon removed to a
plnoo unknown and Ida wffo'a whereabouts
ia also a matter of doubt. VarlmiB nur
mlsos hnvo made as to his roasona for this
notion, but none, probably, come nny
where near the truth.

Hound low 11 oriels,
Osoeol.i Rod Mon moot A

21 hour clock nt Mra. Hooth'n clgnr atom :
four electric olooka lu the It. it C. It. It.
station, and a candy house lu Sharp'-- ,
conrcotionery window nro uotnblo objoots
or popular intorest. Tho Mt. dim A. M.
P.. festival will oontinuo after Christmas,

Citizens bind talk of now uniforms.
Mr. Georgo R"dseokcr, on Third street, Is
entertaining Mr. Samuel alaymakor, or
Laudator Mra. A. IC. Molllngor, aim
and daughter, are visiting Philadelphia.

Winter Weather.
Sleighing nbout hero Is line and the

young folks will rooii have the hllla lu
good condition for coasting. Then for
coasting accidents, most of winch, by llm
way, result from carolessness. All who
owned or could procure turnouts wore on
Joying the alolghlng to day, and the merry
giiigliug of the bells made the htrcota
qulto lively.

Whotlter the ion melts away or not,
linvigatinu on the Pennsylvania oatial Is
otidod for this Bonson, all of the water late
ly In it having boon dinwu,

This morulug the roads iu MouutlBethel
pomotory wore opened with a snow plow.
This louka as though the anew was pretty
deep.

Alter the llml lly
Tho boya who dofared the It. iV ('. rail

road depot recently were rilled upon by .1

policeman or that 101 1 yostciday, mil
compelled to promise to romevo the offend
ing marks. They did ao lnt night by tin-ai-

of a light. Thoy are not llkolv .

repeat the aot, and the affair should be u
warniug to other boya Tho compauj
intends to punish allcoara of dn
facomout of it property, nnd all loafers
about the dopet are to be arrested,

nent Oiiirti
Five hard (joking oases wore taken ti

the couuty prison by Oillcor Mtruok tin.
morning thren for 10 days iuch and tw..
for f daya each. Drunken ami disorderlv
conduct was the ohargo against all. The)
looked like follows who would not objeit
to a briuf residcnco .11 a place of the kitn'
they wore sent to, especially during cold
weather. Broad and water ia said to be
the diet at the "castle," and after n t.is'i-o-r

this treatment thej may give tins conn
ty a free raugo.

Alter the Hwliinu Krrier
Two saloon keepers are to ho iirodcoulcd

by two women of this boiougii one for
selling liquor to intoxicated pontons aud
the other lor sidling it to minora. Whon
the women taki hold of a matter hko thh
there Is trouble brewing for somobedy.

TIIK lltlMSIKIl.-- l

righting hdU jnlln- - In iinininer'4 Hull
Thatpartol ho Lino inter couuty jail

was never a ry swet t scented bower,
and Ite occuianta have never been regard
cd as modolh et refinement and propriety.
Quarrels among them nro of frequent
occurrence, aud they atcal from one au-

other aa occasjon oll'era But it ia enl
once iu a while that thojo troubles reach
the ears of the outside world. A fowdaja
ago a pier German naiuid Carl Peterson,
having no home, wnscoainutitd at hia own
request, bv a Columbia justice of the peace,
and as is usual in sue!, eves, ho was lonked
up in Bummers' hall. He had aovcral
dollara iu money, and rather hotter cloth
ing than his associates, and 11 light at once
commenced for jiossession or them.
Peterson's money, coat and hat wore taken
from him, and he was given a torribto
thrashing aa a warniug not to make nnj
fuss nbout it. This morning ho was dis
charged, and made complaint before Squire
Spurrier against Thomas Long and Richard
Millnr, w ho are htlll in j ill, charging them
with lobbing and him.

Joseph Haul: and J is. Myers, who nro
alsoinmatoa of Bummera' hall, accuse the
game defendants of robbing them of
twenty marks, which they had In their
nossoasiou when committed to jail. Do

talners have been lodged with the pruon
keeper to hold the accused for a hoariug
before Aldermnii Spurrier at the expirn
tion or their terms of service.

Blcsl Futtorer charges Thomas Long,
Richard Murray, William McLaughlin.
Thomaa Casaidy nud William King, hum
mrra, with stealing from him on Thursday
lastaoi.it, handkorehlofs and about 2 in
money. Tho accused will bogivon a boat
ing bofoio Alderman Spurrier.

Election nnd
At a regular atatcd mooting et Goodwin

Council No. 10, It. S. and 8. M hold at
Masonic hall, on Wodnesday ovenlng, Do
comber 10th, the following wore oleotod
and installed rduVors for the Masonio year
boginnlng mi bt John's Day, Dccctnboi
27th, by P. T. I. G. M., Wm. J Ford-no- y

:

T. I.O. M.-Jo- -hiu L. Lyte
I). I. G. M. Dr. John It. Morris.
P. O. el W.-J- 00I S. Eaby.
Treasurer Charles A. Holnltsh.
Recculor Hugh S. Gnra.
Hep. to G. Council Wm. J. hoidnoy.

Xlis Military Cuinpany.
Tho Lancaster military company have

secured Exoolakr hall, on East King
street, for au armory. Thoy are having
gun racks nnd olosots put up, which will
make a very llnisti, ami tnoy
think they will have 0110 or the llncM
armoilcs In the atnto. Thoy will take pos-ee-si-

of their now hall on Monday oven
Ing, Decombi-- i 31, when the members are
ordered to assemble 11 1 tholr pu-aen- t

armory, Huberts' hall, and proceed in
heavy inarching onlor to their now quar-tor- a.

Next Monday night bolng Olnwtraas
ove there will be 110 drill of the oompany.

Ohiirued IVIIIi AMwiilt i.ihI llnltery.
Morrla Lovy lias brou.jht a auit of

assault and battery against Michael n,

alderman el the Fifth ward, before
Aldorniau Bnir. Like all aflnlra of this
kind, there are twn sides to the story, and
the facta will be developed at a hoailng.
It nppears that a man uamod Morlskow
had 11 boating boloiu Aldorniau MoGlinn
yesterday. Ijovy, as a fiiond or the

ntteudod the hearing aud booamo
somowhnt oxoltod over the aldormaii'n
doclslon. Tho men ilually took holdn,atd
thla Milt la thu result.

AlnyoT'4 Court.
This morning the mayor had cloven

cases bofero him. Ten lodgora wcro dla.
charged and one who hnd boon to the
atntlou hoiiBo bolore was committed (or 10

days.

Danher Damaged.
Ab Ed. Harnhold was dilvlug on North

Quocn street his tiorsa ran upon the pivo-tno- nt

In Iront of the Washington ouglno
bouso nnd smashed iu the dasher of

J slolgh to whloh he was barncsccd.


